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Abstract: Cellulosic bioenergy feedstocks are needed to improve carbon (C) management while
provisioning biomass for bioproducts and biofuel. The transition to increased cellulosic biomass
production can be guided by land management plans designed to improve economic, environmental,
and ecological performance. We constructed a sustainability model to compare landscape designs
for biofuel production from corn (Zea mays L.) stover and switchgrass (Panicum virgatum L.) in
central Iowa, USA. We used the model to compare environmental and socioeconomic outcomes
associated with four landscape management strategies, with and without cellulosic biomass markets.
We evaluated (1) a fuelshed area containing over 1.2 million ha (3 million acres) of corn and soybean
(Glycine max (L.) Merr.) within 80 km (50 miles) of a commercial-scale cellulosic biorefinery in
Nevada, Iowa, and (2) the South Fork watershed containing over 72,000 ha (178,000 acres) of these
row crops within eight north central Iowa HUC-12 (hydrologic unit code) watersheds. At both
landscape scales, we found that it is possible to achieve multiple environmental and socioeconomic
benefits concomitantly with cellulosic biomass production by strategically collecting corn stover
and converting the 10% of the lowest-profitability row crop land to perennial switchgrass. Potential
benefits from landscape design include increased biodiversity, soil and water quality improvements,
increased soil carbon sequestration for climate change mitigation, and reduced fertilizer use and cost.
Our model results showed that increasing benefits can accrue when complementary conservation
practices (e.g., reduced tillage, use of a rye cover crop) are combined and integrated throughout a
fuelshed or watershed area. We conclude that ecologically based landscape designs offer valuable
insights about costs and benefits of land management alternatives, with relevance for achieving
stakeholder goals.

Keywords: biodiversity; bioenergy; carbon sequestration; corn stover; ecosystem services; landscape
management; soil quality; sustainability; switchgrass; water quality

1. Introduction

Increased bioenergy production will be an integral step to mitigating future climate
change by displacing fossil fuels over the near term [1]. Prior to heightened concerns about
climate change, energy security was a fundamental driver for biofuel development in the
US in general, and the midwestern state of Iowa in particular, as shown by the initiatives
that arose in response to past cycles of spiking costs for imported petroleum (e.g., 1972, 1978,
2006). In 2006, the Iowa General Assembly passed House File 2754, thereby establishing
a goal for Iowa to replace 25% of all petroleum used in the formulation of gasoline in the
state with biofuels by 2020 to support local businesses and farmers. For several years, Iowa
has been the nation’s top producer of ethanol.
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While first-generation ethanol production from corn grain has proven successful, Iowa
also has significant supplies of stover (leaves and stalks) from corn (Zea mays L.) that could
potentially be used to produce second-generation cellulosic ethanol and other bioproducts.
Long-term sustainable production of this cellulosic biofuel will necessitate leaving a portion
of corn stover in the fields to protect soils from erosion and nutrient depletion [2,3], with
optimal stover removal rates varying by local context [4]. There is also potential for
cellulosic ethanol to be produced from periodically harvested perennial grasses planted
in strategic locations throughout Iowa to provide ecosystem service benefits [5]. Studies
over several decades have shown that switchgrass (Panicum virgatum L.) can stabilize
soils and sequester carbon underground with its deep root systems while also improving
water quality [6–8]. Switchgrass plantings can also improve biodiversity, e.g., by providing
breeding and migratory stopover habitats for avian species [9,10].

To explore these opportunities, the US Department of Energy (DOE) funded a col-
laborative project based in Iowa from August 2016 to September 2021 called “Enabling
Sustainable Landscape Design for Continual Improvement of Operating Bioenergy Supply
Systems” [11]. This effort brought together private sector partners, researchers from DOE
national laboratories, researchers from the US Department of Agriculture (USDA), and
researchers and students from several universities to explore opportunities for developing
feedstock supplies for commercial-scale cellulosic ethanol production in ways that would
promote environmental and socioeconomic co-benefits at landscape scales. Hereafter, we
refer to these project collaborators as the Iowa Landscape Design (Iowa LD) team.

One of the goals of the Iowa LD team was to test a framework for assessing landscape-
scale sustainability developed by researchers at Oak Ridge National Laboratory. This par-
ticipatory and iterative approach proposed by Dale et al. [12] involves six steps: (1) define
the scope and objectives of the sustainability assessment based on the particular context;
(2) identify indicators that can be used to monitor trends or alert pending concerns and
select them based on practical utility and relevance; (3) establish baseline and target values
for each indicator that can be used to compare alternative scenarios; (4) collect data to
assess changes in indicator values over time; (5) analyze indicator trends and potential
synergies/tradeoffs among them; and (6) develop good practices that can be shared with
other bioenergy projects. We used this systematic indicator-based approach to develop a set
of alternative landscape design options and then quantitatively assess the potential for each
of these landscape designs to make progress toward a set of sustainability goals previously
defined through a series of workshops held with Iowa stakeholders from 2015 to 2017 [13].
After working with the Iowa LD team to discuss and select priority indicators from a starting
checklist of 35 indicators in social, environmental, and economic categories, the cross-section
of Iowa stakeholders collectively settled upon three project priorities: (1) produce profitable
cellulosic feedstock supplies in sufficient quantities for commercial-scale biofuel production;
(2) reduce nitrate and phosphorus runoff from nonpoint sources to meet Iowa Nutrient
Reduction Strategy goals (https://www.nutrientstrategy.iastate.edu/documents, accessed
on 18 June 2023); and (3) improve local pheasant populations for recreational hunting.

In this paper, we test the hypothesis that an agricultural landscape can be designed to
achieve multiple stakeholder objectives simultaneously through strategic subfield-scale
management decisions. Targets include the production of cellulosic biomass in sufficient
quantities for commercial-scale biofuel production without adverse impacts to food pro-
duction, and with soil and water quality improvements, increased bird habitat, and carbon
sequestration for climate change mitigation. We test the possibility of achieving these multi-
ple objectives across two landscape scales: (1) a fuelshed area containing over 1.2 million ha
(3 million acres) of corn and soybean (Glycine max (L.) Merr.) within 80 km (50 miles) of a
commercial-scale cellulosic biorefinery in Nevada, Iowa, and (2) the South Fork watershed
area containing over 72,000 ha (178,000 acres) of these row crops within eight north central
Iowa HUC-12 (hydrologic unit code) watersheds. The locations and sizes of these two Iowa
landscapes are shown in Figure 1. To test our hypothesis, we first define a base case and
three alternative landscape management strategies, with and without cellulosic biomass
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markets. We then assemble subfield-scale environmental indicator data to represent and
quantify the environmental outcomes associated with each scenario. Finally, we construct
a model to evaluate the relative sustainability of each scenario at each landscape scale
through exploring potential tradeoffs and synergies associated with the environmental
indicators and targets.
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2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Agricultural Datasets

EFC Precision Agronomy provided the Iowa LD team with high-resolution geospatial
datasets for all of Iowa generated by the Profit Zone ManagerTM (PZM) tool, a tool initiated
at Idaho National Laboratory, developed by AgSolver, and now managed by EFC Systems.
PZM provides key environmental performance metrics associated with farm management
changes at subfield scales. The tool calculates soil loss and organic matter change by
combining (1) the USDA NRCS models RUSLE2 for water erosion and WEPS for wind
erosion, and (2) the DAYCENT biogeochemistry model for modeling changes in SOC,
NO3-N, and CO2 respiration. This integrated modeling framework is deployed on a
discretized field grid through PZM at a 10 m spatial resolution, and each grid cell is
attributed the multiyear yield and management practices to execute the models. PZM
datasets have previously been used to demonstrate that from 5 to 20% of US farmland
production units (i.e., individual fields or field segments) are consistently nonprofitable,
with low return on investment (ROI) values [14]. PZM has also demonstrated that many
of these same acres are often the primary source of unintended environmental concerns
including soil erosion, soil carbon loss, and nutrient loss.

The Iowa LD team members were provided with PZM subfield modeling results for
50 alternative cropping scenarios evaluated across the state of Iowa. Collectively, there
were environmental results for 48 corn/soybean rotation management scenarios involving
combinations of three types of tillage (conventional, reduced, and no-till), use of cover
crops (winter rye versus none), corn stover harvest at four different rates (including no
residue removal), and two fertilizer application options (fall versus spring). The datasets
also included environmental modeling results from two scenarios comparing the effects of
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replacing acres planted to corn/soybean during 2013 to 2016 with perennial switchgrass
(SWG) or Conservation Reserve Program (CRP) grasses. The nomenclature used for the
management practices provided in the files is shown in Table 1. A separate PZM file
summarized actual ROI data for years 2013 to 2016, with and without CRP rental payments.

Table 1. Nomenclature for the farm management practices modeled with Profit Zone Manager (PZM).
Each column shows the variable choices for a given management type.

Crop Type Tillage Practice Corn Residue Removal Cover Crop Nitrogen Fertilizer Application

CG = corn grain CT = conventional till NRH = no residue harvest NCC = no cover crop NF = fall application only

SB = soybean RT = reduced till 30 RH = 30% biomass removal RYE = cereal rye cover crop NPS = spring application,
in-season side-dress

SWG = switchgrass NT = no-till 45 RH = 45% biomass removal

CRP = Conservation Reserve
Program grasses 70 RH = 70% biomass removal

We joined the 50 tabular PZM datasets to ArcGIS shapefiles to create “AgSolver” datasets
which could be spatially aggregated to provide detailed information about baseline prof-
its and potential environmental effects at county and watershed scales of interest. The
AgSolver “clumu” polygons reflect intersections between farm boundaries (defined as com-
mon land units (CLUs)), counties, 12-digit HUCs, and SSURGO soil map units. Collectively,
this created over 4 million subfield polygons across the state of Iowa, which made visualiz-
ing the data with any clarity across 50 different land management scenarios very difficult.
Data visualizations rapidly consumed more than 1 terabyte of computer disk storage space,
meaning that we needed to carefully define a subset of scenarios to investigate.

2.2. Landscape Design Definitions

Over the period of one year, Iowa LD team members contributed ideas and feedback
to develop a set of four clearly defined alternative land management scenarios to compare
using the AgSolver datasets and associated indicator values. It was important to start
by defining a project baseline (i.e., business as usual) to represent common practices and
conditions for typical Iowa corn and soybean rotations from 2013 to 2016, the years imme-
diately preceding cellulosic biomass production. Defining potential alternative scenarios of
cellulosic bioenergy production was particularly challenging because many Iowa LD team
members were conducting research that focused on different specific goals and manage-
ment practices (e.g., variable corn stover removal rates, manure applications, use of cover
crops, management of soil organic carbon). Therefore, the Iowa LD team’s decision was to
target the 10% of Iowa acres that have shown the lowest ROI values for 2013–2016 (based
on PZM datasets) for potential conversion to perennial grasses for bioenergy production
and/or conservation purposes.

In January 2020, a subset of the Iowa LD team finally reached consensus regarding
four alternative landscape management scenarios to evaluate and compare with regard to
potential sustainability outcomes: (1) continuing corn/soybean cropping at historic (i.e.,
2013–2016) rates with no new conservation practices or biomass markets (Base Case sce-
nario); (2) corn/soybean cropping at historic rates with some new conservation practices
(e.g., reduced till) but no biomass markets (Improved Management scenario); (3) planting
bioenergy switchgrass on clusters of unprofitable or low-ROI corn and soybean subfields,
coupled with ~30% corn stover harvest from suitable fields, harvest of rye cover crop
biomass for additional cellulosic feedstock, and adoption of no-till on the most erosive fields
(Integrated Landscape Design A); and (4) planting bioenergy switchgrass on clusters of
unprofitable or low-ROI corn and soybean subfields, coupled with ~45% corn stover harvest
from suitable fields, harvest of rye cover crop biomass for additional cellulosic feedstock,
adoption of no-till on all fields, and perennial Conservation Reserve Program (CRP) plant-
ings on the remainder of low-ROI lands (Integrated Landscape Design B). More explanation
about the rationale for each of these scenarios is provided in the following subsections.
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2.2.1. Base Case Scenario

This first scenario is meant to illustrate a case with no conservation practices at one
end of the spectrum of potential impacts. This scenario represents a cultivated row crop
system with no bioenergy production and no landscape design considerations. To some
degree, this scenario simulates conditions in the absence of policies to support investments
in nutrient and soil conservation practices. This scenario will help illustrate the potential
range of effects when compared to other proposed management practices. The scenario is
based on the AgSolver simulation for corn/soybean fields under the following management
conditions: conventional tillage, no stover removal, no cover crop, and chemical-based
fall fertilizer application. This scenario assumes land cover and land management per the
USDA Cropland Data Layer (CDL) as used for AgSolver (2013–2016) without replacing
maize and soy acreage with perennials. Remaining land cover is assumed to be the historical
CDL (2016) to fill gaps for other crops and other land uses beyond the corn–soy fields
(urban, wetlands, forest, pasture).

2.2.2. Improved Management Scenario

This second scenario incorporates basic nutrient and soil conservation practices on
corn/soy acres but still an absence of bioenergy markets. The Improved Management Case
is based on AgSolver results for corn/soybean fields under the following management
conditions: reduced tillage, no corn stover removal, no cover crop, and spring fertilizer
application with in-season side-dress. As per the Base Case scenario, this and other
scenarios fill in any land not specifically simulated with cover per the USDA CDL.

2.2.3. Integrated Landscape Design A

This third scenario combines conservation management practices on corn/soy acres,
sustainable corn stover removal for bioenergy production, and integration of clustered
perennial grass plantings on low-ROI cropland for biomass production and ecological
benefits. A share of the low-ROI acres in current corn–soy rotation will be replaced with
(overprinted with) AgSolver perennial switchgrass (SWG) results according to the fol-
lowing steps: (1) start with the Base Case scenario layer of corn/soy fields, (2) identify
the 10% of that land area with the lowest ROI values, (3) identify those low-ROI fields
that are ≥5 acres in size (to reduce impractical, high-cost small patches), and (4) identify
those 5 acre + low-ROI fields that are clustered to increase efficiency of biomass collection
and delivery to the biorefinery (e.g., fields located within 0.1 miles of one another). For
simplicity, a single SWG harvest is assumed following frost in late fall each year. Addi-
tionally, AgSolver results for 30% corn stover removal, rye cover crop, and no-till will be
overprinted on those corn–soy subfields that meet the following criteria: (a) an average
yield of ≥160 bu/acre based on the 2013–2016 annual yields contained in the AgSolver
files (per Stuart Birrell of Iowa State University; this helps assure that 1.5 tons/acre or more
of stover residue is retained on the field), and (b) slope of ≤5% (per Virginia Jin of USDA
ARS; to prevent erosion, stover should not be removed when the land has greater than
5% slope).

2.2.4. Integrated Landscape Design B

This fourth scenario is designed to illustrate the highest level of environmental benefits
that might be achieved through landscape design and includes switchgrass plantings and
new CRP acres to replace low-ROI cropland areas, available biomass markets, and other
conservation measures. The fourth scenario adds additional elements of landscape design
to the third scenario and illustrates potential biomass volumes if policies permit harvest
from a portion of “working conservation lands”. Identical to Scenario 3, switchgrass
replaces corn–soy on clustered low-ROI corn/soy subfields. In this case, however, the
remaining lowest 10% ROI fields will be overprinted with AgSolver results for CRP. Also
identical to Scenario 3, corn–soy acres projected at 160 bu/acre or greater and that are
not highly erodible (i.e., with slopes exceeding 5%) will supply stover at a 45% removal
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rate. A rye cover crop and no-till management will be assumed for all corn–soy acres. Per
Scenario 3, a single switchgrass harvest is assumed following frost in late fall each year.
Per guidance from pheasant habitat modeling, 50% of CRP acres are located to maximize
conservation/wildlife benefits and will not be harvested. The remaining 50% of the CRP
acres are harvested annually for biomass.

2.3. Creation of Landscape Design Layers

Geospatial layers for each of the four alternative landscape design scenarios were
constructed in ArcGIS software using combinations of 7 of the 50 AgSolver management
simulation results (described in Section 2.1) for Iowa corn/soy acres modeled for years
2013–2016. A list of the seven AgSolver datasets used as ingredients in the four landscape
design layers is provided in Table 2. Since there ended up being different numbers of
subfields modeled by each AgSolver management simulation (most likely due to the
WEPS wind erosion model sometimes not reaching a conversion point in a solution and
therefore dropping the solution), we chose to use only those subfields with results in
all 7 of the AgSolver files. Thus, the analyses for the Nevada fuelshed included only
the 465,843 subfields (i.e., 3,601,081 acres) that lie within 50 miles of the biorefinery and
have environmental results from all 7 of the AgSolver simulations, with all duplicate
shapes removed.

Table 2. AgSolver simulations used in the development of the four landscape design scenarios.

AgSolver Results Table Landscape Design(s) Representation Name of GIS Layer

CT_NRH_NCC_NF Base Case All corn/soy acres Base Case

RT_NRH_NCC_NPS
Improved Management All corn/soy acres Nevada_ImpMgmt

Integrated Landscape Design A
Corn/soy acres remaining after

switchgrass plantings and stover
removal acres

SWG Integrated Landscape Designs A
and B

Switchgrass grown on clustered
low-ROI acres Nevada_SWG

NT_30H_RYE_NPS Integrated Landscape Design A

Corn/soy acres with ≥165 bu/acre
and ≤5% slope (based on “Base Case”

scenario yields) that remain after
removing fields converted to

switchgrass

Nevada_30RH

CRP Integrated Landscape Design B Non-clustered low-ROI land
allocated to CRP Nevada_CRP

NT_45RH_RYE_NPS Integrated Landscape Design B

Corn/soy acres with ≥165 bu/acre
and ≤5% slope (based on “Base Case”

scenario yields) that remain after
removing fields converted to

switchgrass and CRP

Nevada_45RH

NT_NRH_RYE_NPS Integrated Landscape Design B
Remaining corn/soy acres after acres

have been allocated to switchgrass,
CRP, and stover removal

Nevada_RyeCover

To identify the 10% of acres with the lowest ROI values, the Base Case layer was joined
to the subfield economic information for 2013 to 2016, and the “simple_roi_no_rent” values
were averaged across all 4 years. Selecting higher ROI values led to more than 10% of
the fuelshed acres being identified, and selecting lower ROI values led to fewer than 10%
of the fuelshed acres being identified. After some trial and error, an ROI threshold value
of <0.4275 was used to designate the 358,961 acres (i.e., ~10% of modeled corn/soy area)
across the Nevada fuelshed as “Low ROI”. These “Low ROI” acres were totaled by CLU
and identified as good areas for planting switchgrass under Integrated Landscape Designs
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A and B when they summed to at least 5 acres within a given field. The remaining (non-
clustered) low-ROI acres were designated as locations for planting CRP grasses under
Integrated Landscape Design B.

To identify land areas suitable for corn stover removal under the Integrated Landscape
Design A and B scenarios, shapefile data tables for each corn and corn residue layer
were exported as text files and manipulated within Excel to separate out the corn and
soybean yields for years 2013–2016. Then, the average corn yield under each 4-year crop
rotation was calculated through use of Excel filters. Results were imported back into
ArcGIS as new tables and joined to the appropriate layers in order to determine the average
corn yield (bu/acre) under each scenario. After removing low-ROI acres designated for
switchgrass and/or CRP, remaining subfields with Base Case corn yields ≥165 bu/acre
(the economically viable removal threshold for Iowa according to Professor Stu Birrell of
ISU) on land with slopes ≤5% were labeled as land areas suitable for corn stover removal.

The environmental attribute layers for the four alternative landscape design scenarios
were then assembled for the Nevada fuelshed area (Figure 1) using the GIS layers defined
in Table 2. For the Base Case scenario, the Base Case layer was used to represent all
corn/soy acres. For the Improved Management scenario, the Nevada_ImpMgmt layer was
used to represent all corn/soy acres. For the Integrated Landscape Design A scenario, the
Nevada_SWG results were used for switchgrass plantings on clustered low-ROI subfields,
the Nevada_30RH results were used for remaining corn/soy subfields identified as having
Base Case average corn yields ≥ 165 bu/acre and slopes ≤ 5%, and the Nevada_ImpMgmt
results were used for the remaining corn/soy subfields. Collectively, these layers produced
a set of results for all subfields in the Nevada fuelshed area. Similarly, for the Integrated
Landscape Design B scenario, Nevada_SWG results were used for switchgrass plantings
on clustered low-ROI subfields, Nevada_CRP results were used for the remaining (non-
clustered) low-ROI subfields, Nevada_45RH results were used for the remaining corn/soy
subfields identified as having Base Case average corn yields ≥ 165 bu/acre and slopes ≤5%,
and Nevada_RyeCover results were used for all remaining corn/soy subfields.

A corresponding set of the four scenario layers was then developed for the smaller
South Fork watershed area by selecting the 19,520 modeled agricultural subfields (totaling
178,465 acres) that lie within its boundary (Figure 1).

2.4. Resulting Land Areas

A visual example of the differing land use distributions under these four alternative
landscape design scenarios is shown for land in the immediate vicinity of the Nevada
biorefinery in Figure 2. The total area and percentage of land allocated to each biomass
type under each scenario are summarized in Table 3 for the Nevada fuelshed area and in
Table 4 for the South Fork watershed area.

Table 3. Comparison of Nevada fuelshed area allocated to each biomass type under the four land-
scape designs.

Scenario Corn Grain Corn Grain and Stover Switchgrass CRP Grasses

Base Case 3,601,086 acres (100%) 0 0 0

Improved Management 3,601,086 acres (100%) 0 0 0

Landscape Design A 1,550,411 acres (43%) 1,742,844 (48%) 307,830 (9%) 0
Landscape Design B 1,501,760 (42%) 1,740,363 (48%) 307,830 (9%) 51,132 (1%)
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Figure 2. Comparison of agricultural field types within ~3 miles of the Nevada biorefinery under the
four different scenarios. All acres are in a corn/soybean rotation under the Base Case and Improved
Management scenarios (upper left). Under Integrated Landscape Design A (upper right), switchgrass
replaces corn/soy on clustered unprofitable subfields, and under Integrated Landscape Design
B (lower right), CRP grasses replace corn/soy on some additional scattered unprofitable subfields. As
part of the Integrated Landscape Design scenarios, corn stover is removed from some of the corn/soy
acres to be used for bioenergy production.

Table 4. Comparison of South Fork watershed area allocated to each biomass type under the four
landscape designs.

Scenario Corn Grain Corn Grain and Stover Switchgrass CRP Grasses

Base Case 178,465 acres (100%) 0 0 0

Improved Management 178,465 acres (100%) 0 0 0

Landscape Design A 48,970 acres (27%) 109,645 acres (61%) 19,850 acres (11%) 0
Landscape Design B 47,340 acres (27%) 109,466 acres (61%) 19,850 acres (11%) 1809 acres (1%)

2.5. Environmental Indicators

The four landscape design layers with their subfield-scale environmental variables
assigned through spatially explicit choices of management practices (Section 2.3) were
then used to calculate environmental indicator values for each scenario across the Nevada
fuelshed (Table 5) and the South Fork watershed (Table 6). The corn yields were calculated
as described in Section 2.3 and summed together for the given scenario. The soil condi-
tioning index (SCI) was averaged across the landscape. The tons of sediment eroded by
wind and water (or both) were summed across the landscape. The change in soil organic
carbon (SOC) (in pounds) was summed across the landscape such that a negative value
means an aggregated loss in SOC and a positive value means an aggregated gain in SOC.
The nitrous oxide (N2O) flux (in pounds) was summed across the landscape such that
smaller values mean less N2O is released to the atmosphere. The methane (CH4) flux was
summed such that more negative values mean more methane is lost to the atmosphere.
The ammonia (NH3) volatilization values (in pounds) were summed across the landscape
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such that smaller values mean less fertilizer is lost from the soil into the atmosphere. The
nitrate (NO3) leaching values (in pounds) were summed such that smaller values mean
less leaching occurs and water quality is not as adversely impacted.

Table 5. Nevada fuelshed indicator values (annual) for each scenario.

Scenario Average Corn Yield
(bu/acre)

Total Corn Yield
(bu)

Average Soil
Conditioning

Index

Sediment Eroded
by Water (tons)

Sediment Eroded
by Wind (tons) Total Erosion (tons)

Base Case 162.17 610,723,480 −0.079727 13,413,633 1,560,076 14,973,709

Improved
Management 175.90 661,178,994 0.408451 9,158,524 42,326 9,200,850

Landscape Design A 180.56 617,682,162 0.487049 7,016,228 303,841 7,320,069
Landscape Design B 185.96 608,698,405 0.61727 4,902,072 319,002 5,221,075

Scenario Change in Soil Organic Carbon (lb) Nitrous Oxide Flux
(lb) Methane Flux (lb) Ammonia

Volatilization (lb)
Nitrate Leaching

(lb)

Base Case −487,389,748 8,366,809 −30,292,823 46,379,351 152,510,951

Improved
Management −331,278,780 7,678,930 −30,008,674 67,046,407 130,606,696

Landscape Design A 388,571,281 6,234,930 −31,051,406 53,336,232 66,102,829
Landscape Design B 1,026,602,332 4,886,636 −32,178,011 40,879,505 27,351,983

Table 6. South Fork watershed indicator values (annual) for each scenario.

Scenario Average Corn Yield
(bu/acre)

Total Corn Yield
(bu)

Average Soil
Conditioning

Index

Sediment Eroded
by Water (tons)

Sediment Eroded
by Wind (tons) Total Erosion (tons)

Base Case 168.94 31,110,473 0.231635 330,034 10,389 340,423

Improved
Management 175.86 32,344,711 0.634255 232,333 260 232,592

Landscape Design A 179.95 29,258,728 0.658559 191,023 5931 196,954
Landscape Design B 182.75 28,868,185 0.672918 156,876 6051 162,927

Scenario Change in Soil Organic Carbon (lb) Nitrous Oxide Flux
(lb) Methane Flux (lb) Ammonia

Volatilization (lb)
Nitrate Leaching

(lb)

Base Case −25,927,629 368,484 −1,615,162 3,214,113 8,926,373

Improved
Management −18,099,528 363,367 −1,604,329 4,419,564 7,545,639

Landscape Design A 20,837,385 286,543 −1,655,831 3,353,670 3,354,335
Landscape Design B 34,883,526 254,646 −1,685,054 2,968,960 2,119,284

2.6. Sustainability Model Construction

Building from work described in Parish et al. [15], the environmental indicator values
were then used to construct a multi-attribute decision support system (MADSS) model for
each geographic extent to compare the relative sustainability of the four landscape design
alternatives. The MADSS models were built using freely available DEXi 5.04 software
downloaded from https://kt.ijs.si/MarkoBohanec/dexi.html (accessed on 15 February
2018). Complete DEXi reports for each model are provided as Supplementary Material.
The first step was to build a decision tree that includes each indicator in a hierarchical
arrangement with no more than three variables at each hierarchical level (otherwise the
MADSS model will become unstable). A simple overview of the MADSS model hierarchy
constructed for both spatial extents is shown in Figure 3. Scales and utility functions were
then defined for each indicator and each level of aggregation. The range of each quantitative
indicator value derived from the GIS analyses was used to define and select the qualitative
ratings within each MADSS model for each alternative landscape design scenario.

https://kt.ijs.si/MarkoBohanec/dexi.html
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A list of the scales associated with each attribute is shown in Figure 4. The “bio-
diversity” attribute was based on additional modeling work by Kreig et al. [10] which
demonstrated that adding clusters of switchgrass to Iowa’s landscape through replace-
ment of the lowest-ROI acres improved avian species richness. The “fertilizer application”
attribute was based on the assumption that larger amounts of ammonia volatilization
from soil to the atmosphere means that more fertilizer will need to be applied to the field,
resulting in additional cost to the farmer.
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Figure 4. Scales assigned to each attribute in the model. Red scale values are negative impacts, black
scale values are neutral impacts, and green scale values are benefits (e.g., increased ecosystem services).

As was performed in Parish et al. [15], sustainability ratings were generally aggregated
to the next (higher) level according to the following decision rules (i.e., utility functions):
(1) if the indicator ratings were either all positive or mixed positive and intermediate, then
the aggregate was assigned a positive value; (2) if the indicator ratings were either all
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negative or mixed negative and intermediate, then the aggregate was assigned a negative
value; (3) if the indicator ratings were mixed positive and negative (and intermediate),
then the aggregate was assigned an intermediate value; and (4) if the indicator ratings
were all intermediate, then the aggregate was assigned an intermediate value. These utility
functions were set up to avoid preferential weighting of any sustainability indicators or
categories during aggregation.

The MADSS was cloned and evaluated separately for the fuelshed and watershed
scales based on the observed environmental indicator aggregations prepared for each of
the four landscape design scenario layers. A full report from each MADSS is provided as
supplementary information.

3. Results

The MADSS models were used to evaluate and visualize potential tradeoffs between
indicators assessed for each scenario as well as the overall relative sustainability of the four
alternative landscape design scenarios at each spatial extent (see Supplementary Material).
The evaluation results for the Nevada fuelshed are shown Figure 5, and the evaluation
results for the South Fork watershed are shown in Figure 6. The results were identical at
the two spatial extents for three of the four scenarios but differed slightly for Integrated
Landscape Design A. Whereas methane emissions and fertilizer volumes increased across
the Nevada fuelshed under this scenario, methane and fertilizer quantities remained similar
to the Base Case conditions across the South Fork watershed. The climate change impacts
related to methane emissions and the financial cost and pollution potential of increased
nitrogen-based fertilizer use at the Nevada fuelshed extent led to “mixed results” for the
socioeconomic indicators, since these adverse impacts counteract the societal benefits of
increased soil carbon and increased feedstock availability for food and fuel. This contrasts
with the “multiple benefits” results for the socioeconomic indicator aggregation at the
South Fork watershed extent under Landscape Design A.
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indicator values.

Relative tradeoffs between sustainability indicators assessed for each scenario as well
as comparisons of overall sustainability between the four alternative landscape design
scenarios can be visualized by looking at the colored lines and the amount of enclosed space
depicted in the DEXi hexagon outputs for the Nevada fuelshed (Figure 7) and the South Fork
watershed (Figure 8). Environmental indicators of biodiversity (i.e., amount of grassland
added to the landscape for bird habitat), soil quality (i.e., positive SCI and/or reduced wind
and water erosion), and water quality (i.e., reduced nitrate leaching) are shown opposite
socioeconomic indicators related to fertilizer application (i.e., increased costs of chemical
application and associated pollution), climate change (i.e., increased methane emissions
from agricultural management practices and/or increased sequestration of carbon within
soil), and biomass availability (i.e., no significant decrease in corn grain food production
along with potential increases in feedstock availability for fuel and other uses). The lowest
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sustainability values for each indicator are shown at the center of each hexagon, and the
highest values are shown at the outer edge. Therefore, the larger the polygon areas drawn
over the hexagon, the greater the sustainability of the scenario depicted relative to the
alternatives. For example, Figure 7 shows that Integrated Landscape Design B has the
largest polygon area and is therefore the most sustainable of the four scenarios. In Figure 7,
the polygon areas shown by Landscape Designs A and B are roughly equal, indicating that
they are roughly equally sustainable. However, a look at the individual indicators shows
that there are some potential tradeoffs between grassland habitat extent and fertilizer inputs
to consider when choosing between the two scenarios. The bar chart of overall landscape
sustainability shown in Figure 9 highlights the increasing sustainability of Scenarios 1–4 at
the Nevada fuelshed extent.
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4. Conclusions

Through this analysis, we demonstrated that landscape designs which incorporate
perennial grass plantings and corn stover removal for bioenergy production can help Iowa’s
stakeholders to achieve their desired goals [13] as below:

• Increasing cellulosic biomass feedstock availability for commercial biofuel production
without significant changes in corn grain food production volumes;
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• Improving soil quality through augmentation of the soil conditioning index and/or
reducing wind and water erosion;

• Improving water quality [8] through reduced nitrate leaching;
• Increasing bird populations (e.g., quail for recreational hunting) through the addition

of grassland acres to the landscape [10].

We also found that landscape designs can provide the following additional benefits:

• Mitigating climate change through increased sequestration of carbon within the soil;
• Saving money through avoiding fertilizer losses.

These multiple environmental and social benefits were realized across both landscape
scales examined, including the total land area supplying biomass to a cellulosic biorefinery
and a watershed area located within that fuelshed (Figure 1). We found that it was possible
to achieve these multiple environmental and socioeconomic benefits concomitantly with
cellulosic biomass production by targeting the 10% of traditional row crop acres that have
historically shown the lowest profitability and converting them to perennial grasses. We
also learned that increasing benefits can accrue when complementary conservation practices
(e.g., reduced tillage, use of a rye cover crop) are combined and integrated throughout
a watershed based on site-specific criteria and goals for landscape design (Figure 9). We
therefore conclude that our results support the hypothesis that an agricultural landscape
can be designed to achieve multiple stakeholder objectives simultaneously through strategic
subfield-scale management decisions.

Supplementary Materials: The following supporting information can be downloaded at https://
www.mdpi.com/article/10.3390/su151310051/s1, File S1: DEXi Report_NevadaFuelshed; File S2:
DEXi Report_SouthForkWatershed.
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